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Cash Customers !
k ANNAPOLIS LISE- NO

ANEWr27, UN.

«ad Annapolif Iteilway hes bed a remark
able record aa to freedom from eeiiotM 

occurring «long in line. On
WO'

ItoVett-”-! XTJ'L Exhibition

r:bu?,x,:;ruv.“jy ^>3mL ». «»
John Manxes & Sod, wbo Uve .l^y kfl Vindao, station for Digby, with 
S large gang at work on tbe ground . paisengera who bad taken
Bwidw iLU Wvik, the S2=2mit<>* has a 7j ^dieeprateS w visitDigby
large force on clearing up the grinds ^ tfae a8nnaal »clierry excursion” which 

I . r. feSSk^Sri3feÿsiÆaSiafc-ra!B^. 
The r,**mO*ml**>»** *m Of Conductor A. Her.

mo price litte di«tributed «ad W* P°» JJJ ,be en^ being Fred Miller, of
“d “e *"*“*“? to Bicbmoud. Most of tbe praeenger. were

loU of poelen Ihew.og epecrel festur ^ ^ ^ the 6>st car, fortunately
and rates of travel. «Itocetber vacant. Tbe excursion

Tbe Specie! Attraction. Committee ere «„ „t DaMOC, t„d pro-
working up • tab pHywmne » -wedi„g „th,r .lowly near Peu,I bridge, 
they expect mpuWehortly. »hea the apecUl from Kentrille, known

Tbia committee b«a also to do rathe “iron ore train” «ad conning of

otbXe have mlecUd gentlemen from

^ATto^rtLri addition hL beeii made way, all tbe injurie, being to tbe train 
,„1h.T,Tb m th. fo,m of . new employee,. The iron ore tram -« 
d„ for Pub, providing for Codfiab, cimrge of ConduelorW. Herbert. Thoe, 
Haddock, Hake,, Herring, Aiewivee, who were hurt were i—
Mackerel, and Salmon, particulars of Fred Miller, marlied, of Rnmmond 
which me, be had on application to tbe engineer of Ü» «cnralon tram who 

^ W « Thoinp.-oo,

Eatrie. have already been made of injured about the heed and face, bi. nor, 
various kind, oi Machinery, Drew™ and being dielocated.
Mantle* Furniture, Hones, Chine Paid. W. McNeir, Lawrencetown, fireman, 
ing F?uit, Photography, Indies’ work», wu cu, in the face and otberwi.emjured 
School work and other classes, and daily about the head aud should» rs. 
enquiries are being received (rum all Albert Rath burn, A von port, hands and
‘T.’ruL'wi.biTg'to'secure a good .pace Vm! Ta,1er, ot Ke.tville, engineer, 

•bould moke their .eutriea at once, end if whoee injuries are the most renuueof .1. 
Hm, intend making a special exhibit He *ae hurt abeut the scalp and elioul- 
they shouldaet out what (her wieh in a den, and ia alao injured Internall,. Hie 
letter to tbe Sec,eta,y, uho will have the suffering, were interne for eome hours, 
application conaidered specially. hut l,ei. now progreeeivg favorably. He
Wis married, 

several manufacturers whose goods are With the exception of Engineer Fred 
not provided for in tbe price list of the Miller, ell injured belonged to the eastern 
Provincial Exhibition to be held in Hali- bound train.
lax September 25th to 28th, inclusive, Messrs Taylor and Miller were cirri, d 
1894, we are euthorixed to Mete that if by tee,., to Wiudeor end taken to tbe 
these manufacturer, will enter their Hotel Differ», where they were attend 
goods for exhibition, under “Miacel. ed by Dr Held. Tbe others were taken 
lanwrut Manufacturer.,” they will be to neighboring houses where they secured 
received, and eucb apace at fa at fhc dK the best of attention untti the arrival of 
poul of the Committee will be allotted Dr Moore, who came from Kentville on 
them: They will rank with ,h„ oilier tbe wrecking train. All are now doing 
manufactures specified in tbe prie list weihH 
for prises.

James H. Harris of the Nov. Sc,tie 
Nursery, Halifax, has been appointed 
Chairman of the Horticultural Depart.

To all or our Cash Caatomer» pur. 
chasing Ten Dollars (110.00) worth of 
Goods we will live a life alia Poriait of 

isolves or os, of •h.iv frieeda. A j 
plo of the work ia on cxkibiticu in 

window, and everyone can inapect 
it and ace that it ia finely «coated. A 
splendid chance to aeonre a life sine 

Portrait of ooe'. seif or any of yrnar 
family. Ask for a card and have the 

amount of year purchase pan

THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL :
26 lb of Brown Sugar for $1.00, cash,
19 It, of Gran. Sugar for $1.00, caah.

N. B. Eggs wanted at 13c,

T. L. Harvey,
crystal Palace,

WolMlle, July 26th, 1894,

i
:Monday last however, a diaaater 

which might bare been attended with 
loss oi life, el 111 >ugh. fortunate- id-Summer Gkariag Sale !

-OF-

DRESS GOODS 1

JTT

-.

- ' -...  ■ ■ *§a

hand now and A bioyole track on

i^MUWTO&CO.
mr We expect a large ievoice of carriages next ^ -nd thow 

the new ware -rooms, '

Builders’ HarP#are

the topWe hem » fldllteekof Bieydet on 
floor of our new warehouse for in tendit

-bboins-

MONDAY, JULY reth.
And will continue until further nrtiee There Sal e are now a^ked for thing 

among tbe Ladiea ol the Town and County, and ea.iy buyer, will steure

THE BEST BARGAINS.
Be wise and Call early in the Sale. Person, living at a distance 8l,0“^ "rit 

for Sample.. All orders through the mails will raeeiv e our careful 

and Prompt Attention.

Eeductio ns Hangs fessa 10 to 50 cents off the dollar.
Telephone
. . 66 . .

g* f

brown DR. WM. A,
dBjüt1:hem in

ALL KINDS of 1

*SrS3
K

THE AC-———:—T~T

GARDEN TOOLS: Forks,
Hoes, Etc.

White Lead, Heady Mixed Paints, Floor Paints, 
Pare Linsed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish,, gfo. 

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS : toves, Tinware, Oreame,.-. 
Milk Pans, Churns, Granite Iron Ware, 4»

L. W. SLEEP.
4T—ly

wuLFVTLLS, tfc !»

■IRiristoE, LL.B.I. Fred. Carver. Local and_
B.B. Barrister, Solicitor, &c. The Acirna* jt 

other friends in eon 
E. N. Kelrstead and

The fermera are 
week, and the men; 
ing-machine ia bear

Mr B. W. Stem
improvement in tt 
property by having 
neatly trimmed.

The preliminary 
minion electoral lia 
August lit, the fin 
pleted Feb. 28th, 1

On Friday oi b 
fifteen wheelmen 
were in town on t] 
from where they 

We understand 
be presented at m 
eouncil, asking * 
placed on the str 
are now tt«âî|ilW

Fob Salb.-A 
Wagon. Apply 
ville.

4*6 .<**•- Main St., Wolfville.
Money to lend on mortgage. [45

r—
I can alweye depend 
I on the Goods sold at

White Hall,
kentville. *

■*or Sale.
Wolfville, April 20tb, 1894. A desirable building-lot on Main 

St., adjoining tho residence of 
Rev. Mr Maitell. The purohaee 
money may remain on mortgageRHEUMATISM

■waffiranaiisif®®
WJ“D.aL'.SE*TH0l PLASTER „B.m J. E. Mulloney.

Wolfville, April 26tb, 1894.

NOTICE.HARD COAL NOTICE I FOU SALE—a colt, 3 years old, 
by “Sir 13r«mton,M dam ‘ Old Knox.” 
Horsemen look after her ; the bids fair 
to be a trotter.

W. J. Baloom.
Wolfville, May 31st. 1894.________

Jkga.'SÆ'jar- arfgaauyj;
,.«.»! Ht reduced rates. xe-Tclephons No. 18.

FOR SALE.
HIB6INS * VAUBHN ■ One Boiler and Engine, near Ber- j 

wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly j 
as good a*» new, which will be h i l at 1 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St.,

Halifax, N. S.

Wolfyffle, June 8th, 1894.

J, F. ARMSTRONGward mal her mother whom we b und in JlJ MËETS THE

WORST CASES-

to be seen there.
Ctiiadiah Ottib House has the -ysAMJ} Neigh-

hors Used It. ^ ^ ^ ^he celebmted Laokawana

, , Osnedian ««ery. Paine's Celery Compound the Only Hara Coal in all Sizes.' ALSO, Old 8yd-
The eollieivn occurred at a... of tbe -p—enleting tbe building we find . Honest Medicine Now Before I and Springhlll Cool,

worst spot, pos.il,Is for eucb an eccld.nl P l0 tb« le(t wilb ,be verf the Caiftinn Publie. ^ „ «FASONABLE.
-on a bridge, with steep embankments mirror np<in iis wtii, beiur. ! PRIOBS REAHOAAU
down either side. Thar nrade the work lMch etrdghten one's hat after yeb suffer.,
•if clearing the track more difficult than yown .boot by a San Francisco meets end cur
under other circumstance.. The exprès. ,, Tbe „llh ,re decor.terl bow desper.ts
».to, bound wcst.wUicb .rnved.tWrod. wilb paJin86 lm, pboU,g„pb, ofC.ua-

urn., •« dslsyed for tw,, .nd » ^ KenM aud ot the men of whom we meet Jmir„ 
half hours. The engine end Lsgg ge ate M prouj. The star»and «tripe, and given you up. 
car of the express were sent to the «me Me everywher^ draped to. The proprie
nfth.e wreck and brought the cm. ar^ f To the right of the broad bell, {'“‘f4”
lhe excursionUe back to Win<i».r. Dur- 8 ^ a ^ dmine-room
ingtbe day passenger, end their baggage whe|a , bomelike meal, are served in 

,,M,.fc,,edtotr.,n,.t.Mhs,deo attr,cliva Tbe young man in
tl,e wreck, but by err o clock the line we. a wa> ,,om p,,bce Edward Wand, 
cleared and Iran» are now running With , n| bi. n.„„ ju Ura end
their accustomed rrguHritv Tbe darn- •" — ball ee „oticed , c„rt,i„
egetn tbe rolling stock .ill be very eon- ,b4e. „,w noticed that we
siderehle. Tbe twnerrgme. ... crnplel, m,ited to step that wev. We
wreeke, end the pesreeger »-»». of eere iofotraet, ,ft„wa,d, that behind 
the heat on the reed-wes very bwily ” cmtai|l w;„ tbe 0,„h room. We
am ashed, They have been taken to the „ k , tbe slcohnlic odor u we ^ .
car shop, in Kenner., and It may be » ’ anii bv tbe pecttliat waj in Tbe Cheese factory u not in operation, 
found possible to repsir tbsm.-Jouru<,!.. ™ ^ Ten twsed in or ont, that it The totataUapUrm divided by piacins 

I ■ mm~ must be .ome tort of «dissecting room • »«w factory - at Ayleetord Station.
,r . trap of tbe evil one. We were not Nevertheless we are not gomg away for 
long in concluding it waa a place where cheeae. One of our elderly ladiee, Mrs 
the drink poison was dealt oat. Let me William R SkiwAr, who has passed her 
hasten to say that we were much pleased birthday, i*_niaking cheese at home 
to learn that the President, H. Le Baron lhe old faaWon. Mrs Skinner be-
Smith, was a thorough prohibitionist. 8*^ea attending t^c 

Oo Stanford University day, at the 'j'ius her owukniti 
Fair, March 23d, ex-President Ilarrisuu ' '' 1I'^' . '
was entertained by the ciub- At the 
quiet lùuvlie.™, in the preeer.ci of other „f Qau, wbim~*u 
distinguished guests, President Smith r-ieting. ;.j
proposed a toast to ex President Harrison 
in a glass of tbe pure cold water.

April 2d was Canadian day at the 
Fair. We give a quotation from the

1 The Baptist 
Kings County w 
»attX/ Pn Tuesrtfi 

Ï. o’clock. There 
afrernoon and i 
The public are 
present.

I The ladies o 
made every arra 
«union to Blom I , lui and pleasant 

■' not already xeet
I do bo at once,
I enjoy this tbe

X 24-tf
COAL DEALER. NOTICE(8ÜCCBSSOB tO ARMSTRONG & HIGGINS.) Is hereby given that I will not bo I 

answerable for any debts contract- j 
ed ftom this date without my j 
written authority,

HENRY PROVOST.
Wolfville, July 13th, 1894.

e’s Celery Compound WST TelepllOlie Wo. 26.
ir trouble no nuttv| ...mmmmmmmm 
ivbe ; and let na give 
il comfort and hope 
precious remedy will
;ter your doetoi has

f Paine’s Celery Com-

,M K'^SlThe Irvin Patent Solid-Centre 
lMi The,el Stein Anger Bits.

HELP WANTEDi
ment.

The following sections have been add- 
: Section 67, Coîlie

WANTED.—Active, Honest, Gen- i 
an or Lady to travel representing i 

established, reliable house. Salary $65 
monthly end trayeiisg «-ynanaea. with 
increase, if suited. Enclose reference 
and self-addressed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION,
317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

Never
Has it been sold so cheap as bow. 
VnUntWuijiM on km a margin

:Headquarters Foryou some add 
by raying tinted to Ciras 48-Dogs 

Dug, 14, *8 i 2d, $!. Section «8. 
Collie Bitch, 1st, $2 ; 2d. $!■F Pari# Green,X i 1 ess

44
Change of Dates of Close Season.

Under an act passed 12th day of Feb.,
1893, it ia enacted.

1. That no person shall kill or At
tempt to kill moose or caribou t-xeept
»„J_ «$.- |<UjS. jJ a.nlMnhiir In the 16lk
ot January, and no one person shall kill 

2 moose or 4 caribou.
2. That no person shall kill bares or 

rabbit* save from the 1st day of Septem
ber to the first day of March.

peiaon shall kill grouse or 
partridge, woodcock, snipe oi teal, save! 
from ISth day of September to tbe 1st 
day of December.

4, TM no person shall kill blue-
winged duck save from 15th day of Mb Editob, My former letter to the 
September to tbe 1st day of April. Acadian was the meafa of discovering

5. That it shall not be lawful for Any to me a friend of former da-.*, Alice
person to take or kill within this province Blackader Merchant, M D., of Dallas, 
any pheasant, or to have in his possession Texas, so I feel prompted to write again, 
any dead pheasant under a penalty for We Canadians, as we roam over the 
each offence. Continent, do not forget our native land

, ,,, ------ and 10 meet on this side of the line, in
Tk, teuitb «unirai OMveutiuu of the ^ epstfffr territory, f« from lb. 

Baptist Young People’s Union oi America bemes 0f our cbilihood, and amid
b=g.u itemion.iuTo.-uto on Tburad., tbe büetle lcd burry of the,. United 
of last week. Massey Music liait wa mafces ua realize that we are

very clanish. We frequently 
California persons who are 
our friends at homej1 and we are very 
apt to form strong attachments because 
of this. It ia indeed refreshing to recall 
the days gone by, and live over again the

othe remédie

times for iui 
Let ns ut

lonials are open at all

lolemn warning. Do 
time by uning medi-
aniSS rirtnte 9s'«lk him for Paine'.
; one bottle will con-
have found the tree 11Jrandwin.H Genuine White Trend,

Best English Oil,
------- Cold Water Alabastine.

Wire Fencini, Mttinjt an4 ^rm>jnu l Bricks, _ 
Lime and Plaster !

Judge Chip 
ment in the si 
Albert Pinch,

set aside au or 
granted by J t 
os tbe Bupre* 
application ha 
E. 8. Crawley 
Bangater for d

GIBSON'S CEDAR 3nINGLES 1Celmy* to

Sellers.
Every CONSUMER gets unfailing 
satisfaction. Ask for quotations of 
reduced prices of

WOODILL'8 S
BAKING 
POWBEB

agent that

g 3. That noB
At a recent' ! executive OcCalifornia Letter. GERMAN. 8. S. Associa 

tended ftom 
Sabbath Schc 
On motion o 
bv Bev. W. 1 
resolved tbal 
The Conven 
Sept. 11,181

J. L. FRANKLIN.
Wolffilte, N.8., July 25 lb, 1894.I AT DEATH S DOOR.

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

ilier household duties,

STILL GOING ON Iliny and knit» her own

i general farm crops 
, with the exception 
a large eiieui, mr*'

Amro uemsEXTREME DEBILITY

Mr. Peter Lingluy, ComxiZtor, Pdtbnr. 
ïffle, Qui-cm» Go., N.B., rays:

from oi. rai 
tekro

to town. :
HATS FHOM lfïo

| Sun Hate, 18o; Pienin H»ts, 2-fi; Lcghorna, 20o to $1.26 ; Luca Covered 
English literature H“*' 76c n“'j i Str*w ElltYl5c'

MMU., «i.d Mb. Bargains to be hod in Stamped Linen 
lugliter iff Hon. D tilld Fancy Hood» !
iencfc the. ceremony '

JPWABDS.unable to hold the crowd that attended 
and overflow meeting» had to be held ii. 
the Metropolitan Methodist and Jarÿ» 
street Baptist churches. In the report 
of tbe general secretary was included a 
proposal for legal incorporation of the

Addressee were delivered at the sever»*! Ü! 
meetinvs by prominent delegates from 
different parta of Canada and ibe United 
States. Mayor Kennedy extended a 

io U» uiisgatss en bebîü of

meet in ■at DartmouthThe mfriend» ol yesterday of Pr 
eloquent address given on that day by fessor of rhetoric 
Dr. W. F. McNutt : ‘'May the World’s 
Fair at Chicago, and the Midwinter Fair 
of San Francisco be the means of securing

1 at Acadia college 
May Parker, eldei 
Park6?, sVwbqiej 
was performed by 
First Baptist clmi 
P. Bbaffner, barrii 
as beat man, and I 
Fatmie Parker, w

4fb

5mrite,SSü-i
city. Mr W. 

lentville, acted 
b’s sister, Mia-

mutual friends. It is a good way to re. 
new one's youth.

May 24th was not forgotten by Her 
Majesty’» loyal onet, and we wended our 
way to tbe Midwinter Fair grounds lo 
meet in Her honor.

The “Canadian Club House,” situated 
on the South Drive, is a very unique and 
attractive building. Ae ia implied by in 
name, it is a place where resident Car.a* 
diane congregate, the Canadian head
quarter?, where visiting friends of the 
Dominion are made welcome. Its register 

of visitors from all the

and the United States. With commercial 
reciprocity will come mutual interests, 
friendship, and respect, and what the 
relationship of these two nations may he 
one hundred years from now, we may 
not predicN But we may venture the 
assertion that if they be one nation it 
will be the greatest power on the globe ; 
if net, they will be tbo two foremost 
nations in wealth, in intelligence, in their 
respect for l»y, order, fréedon and 
liberty.”

We forgot to mention that the sweet 
chime bells from the great tower played 
for us on tbe evening of the 24th, “Rule 
Britania” and “America.” Of course we 
sang to that last tune :

“God save oar gracious Queen,

Lo&r.^T’ ™
I am cot ente, Mr F4itor, tk.t thi. " '

letter will exer reach you, «there !.. Sill

all oolora, 60o.Suede Finish el

8 „ 
H.rdwlok A Rrod.il., g

T> __ —— T>,..r. i Owe

NERVE
. »

tb. city ot Toronto.
of,

flon. Mr Haggart, has introduced a 
bill to amend the act respecting the sale 
of railway passenger tickets. The ob
ject was to prevent fraud So the selling 

portion of return tickets- 
Tne bill will compel anyone .holding » 

ticket, and not wishing to use it, 
10 present it at the railway station aud 
sign a statement declaring he is the

Money
On Good L

Wnlfrille, July 12th, 1894.

Rugs. Rugs.Security ! IlSIlti
Sold by «11 Druggi,

GOOD STOCK!*1 UOODWOWkT' !

WT Repairing and Cleaniog Itamcn.

•rthr ComeE. 8. Ora
Wolffille, May 22d, II•hows tbe

Provinces, from Newfoundland to Van
couver Island. As we ascended the 
broad steps to the pleasant partie.», on

per "bottle. 3 bottles *1.25
' HEDIC.NB «... Limited

II. John, N. B.

tf

V.
DR.TLo Iegiitetife burinera ol the eerajro

,the afternoon of tbe 24lh, we were mei Wm.
—;by the President of tbe Executive and 

Finance Committees, If. Lo Baron Smith, 
formally of Fredericton, N. 8., who gave

did not
when

:« ox a
of the

E

"rH

nmtmzaias

CARVERS
-


